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cedure In many secondary In-

stances.
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Nt'tMil
Someone la trying to build a

hand in the relief program. Since
relief has become such an im-

portant issue in community life,
there probably will be a volun-lar- y

offer ot assistance.
The program for relief grad-

ually being Installed la Klamath
county is not new or untried. It
has been found successful In oth-

er counting ot Oregon. It Is care-

ful, conservative, economic and
scientific It adapts Itself to con-

ditions and becomes an Indtspens-Ibl- a

agency ot aid.

your active

A record number of buntert
from more than 13 states are ex-

pected to enter Oregon fores n
MeplKinbnr 30, when the dear sea
son opens, officials of the ata'
game department repotted.

inquiries from at far away a.
New York city have been rei-l- v
d at the department's office

Many applications for hunting
licenses have been received from
residents of California, Idaho and
Washington. see

A determined drive to oust
"fakers" from the publie relict
rolls la being waged by itate of

400 pounds scrap bronse, 33 oil
radiator cores, nine tons old tires.
one serviceable n crane,
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Population of tha Oregon elate
insane asyium atooa at i.isu ai
tha first ot September, according
to report of Dr. Lee Stelner, su
perlntendent.

Men'' patienta number 1,153
women 903. Listed on books of
the asylum are an additional 337
patienta on parole and (3 who es
caped and were not recaptured.
Thirty-seve- n patienta were die.
charged, paroled or transferred to
other Institutions during August
Twenty-fou- r died.

New admissions numbered l(.
ot which 34 were committed by
county courts, one entering volun-larll-

Men numbered 33, women
3.1. Ages of the new patienta
range from 30 to 30 years, with
majority past middle age.

Occupations are varied. They
Include laborers, fishermen, min
ers, farmers, painters, Insurance
salesmen, real estate operators,
accountants, book agents, drug
gists, clerks,, muslo teachers and
housewives.

Commitments from counties In
clude: Clatsop 4. Marlon 10.
Clackamas 3, Klamath 4, Lane 3,
Linn 1, Jackson 4, Cooa 3, Mult-
nomah 33. see

ot Governor Julius
L. Meter and other officials in
aiding the National Recovery Ad
ministration in Oregon was
praised by General Hugh S. John
son, administrator.

"Please accept our thanks tor
promptly organising the state re-
covery board." Johnson wrote to
Governor Meier. "We appreciate

Save time,
work, money

ficials.
Persons found accepting aid

from relief agenclea when they
are not In actual want, will be
prosecuted,

Should persona wits saving
bank accounts, life Insurance peti-

ole- and other "aassts" be found
on the relief rolls, several of
them will be "made examples of,"--

a state welfare worker told the
United Press, v

We plan to give aid to tha
really destitute," the official said.

We want to divorce the relief
rolls from the work rolls."

rote
OES PRINT

"J U M P"
BEFORE YOUR EYES

IT you wear bifocal
of the ordlpaey alnaVthey are likely
to causal "Jump of vision" a vote

swltctl from looking out eftdlstent

objtts to reading yourlpener.
Youlmay become accuMovped ts)

this Vjumf but Itrqulrs extra

ensrgyVrcJsiyouryes Today
there laVsqew bitocVT better for
distance and better lor readlnf,
that minimisea the "Jump."

NEW FUL-VU- E

BIFOCALS
Arthur M.Simmons

Optometrlet

Klamath Falls, Or.

"You see, we have rather neglected Sidney'! education,
all along that ha was going to Inherit money."

CAPITOLISMS

The Story of Oregon
a e

Hrralil-Nrw- a Writers at Salem
View Bute Attain.

(By United Press)

Publlih.d every morning ex-

cept Monday 07 The Klamith
News PublUhlnt company at
101-11- 1 South Filth atreot.
Klamath Falla. Proton- -

,, Official paper of City of Klam-

ath Fella and Klamath county.

Entarad aa aacond claa matter
at tha post office at Klamath
Falla. Oroion, November 1.
1933. under act of March I
187. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Delivered by carrier.

nrAU .. v

Delivered by carrier.
t.tQ

Delivered by mail,
year, county t.Ot

ouulda county, year 00

Subicrlptlona payable In advance

Represented nationally by
H. 0. MOOENSON CO, INO,

San Franclico
New York. Detroit, Seattle

Los Angelea
Copies of The Newe and Her-

ald, together with complete in-

formation about the Klamath
Falla market, may be obtained
for the asking at any ot these
offices.

Member Audit Bureau Circulation
Teiepnone

imatallinf Practical and
Scientific Relief.

PRACTICAL, scientific mo-

bilisationA ot resources and a

program ot help and self-hel- p

among tha residents ot Klamath

county will aerTa a, the founda-

tion lor the reorganisation ot
this district.

Thus, social service workers in

Klamath FaMa haTo been active

for nearly a week preparing tor

the seasonal demands for help.
Tha task of making over the re-

lief program to fit the recom-

mendations ot the state field

agent comes at a time when the
whole state considers the prob-

lems of winter. It la unnecessary
to remark that people ot the el'y
and county will be willing to ot-

ter every measure of
for the Installation ot the best
and most effective method ot ad-

ministering relief.
Conservation ot relief mater-

ials and funds tor residents ot
Klamath county will be the chief
occupation on the social worker.
Individuals and families coming
here from other counties still de-

pendent npon relief agencies will
be encouraged to return to their
original homes. The social work-

ers, moro or less united under
state supervision, subscribe uni-

versally to the policy that each
county holds the responsibility to

Its own residents first.
Two things most abundant in

Klamath county this year, wood
and potatoes, will take a leading
part in the administration or re-

lief. Tha program ot self help
will be developed by encouraging
those seeking relief to obtvlo
these supplies on a share bas t
Tha plan will give the idle man
soma occupation, keep him warm
and assist him In maintaining a
food supply.

The social worker will not be

working Independently. She will
ask and need the assistance of
all manners of organisations.

Although tha requisition system
will be in effect, there still will
be opportunity for donations.
There will be times when the
service clufcs, the churches and
business houses can all lend a

them soma buying power. It !
the unemployed In. Oregon were
put on that kind ot Job that
would end the relief .program. We
would not need them any longer.

President Roosevelt has been
trying to get the states to speed
up their work projects, so as to
help the buying power ot the
working people. The working
people would buy in September
or any other month It they bad
any money. Let's not get the re-
lief program habit In Oregon, but
try Job and payroll organisations
for a change, which will furnish
the buying power and end the
depression.

The Job and payroll for the
working people Is what makes
any city or community prosper-
ous. .

So. let's hare bigger and better
Jobs and plenty of them. The
business men ot Oregon can cre-
ate Jobs easier that they can get
financial aid for relief programs.

ifery truly yours,
J. F. WILLIAMS.

Henry Ford, Proponent of
Individualism.

picture ot Henry FordTHE under a canvas cover and
riding out ot his summer camp
aboard a trailer presenta a rather
ludicrous story of the differences
between the automobile maker
and the national recovery act.
The Incident is uncomplimentary
to both Mr. Ford and the NRA.

Mr. Ford la not Interested In

hindering recovery, but It must be
admitted his attitude la not one
to influence the success ot NRA.
Still It le not entirely Justifiable
that Mr. Ford should be subjected
to excessive criticism, when he is
able to go beyond the wage pro
visions ot tha automobile manu-

facturing code.

It must be remembered he pays
a fifty cent minimum. In compar-
ison with the forty-thr- cent
minimum stipulated for tha In-

dustry. The industrialist's chief
objections to the code, press re
ports describe, have been against
sanctioning employe organisations
within his plants. This has bees
something foreign to Ford policy.

But regardless ot these differ
ences, the dispute between Ford
and the NRA represents a strug
gle between the traditional indi
viduality ot American business
and manufacturing and collec-
tive regulation.

It cannot be said Ford repre
sents the type of employer who
subjects his workers tor profit.
We but have to recall hla an-

nouncement, coming at tne
peak of the depression, that all
wages in his plant would be in
creased. The conditions In bis
plant make it appear as though
displaying the blue eagle were
but a formality, and Ford a sin-

cere objector to interference. Had
there been gross violations 0! 'he
automobile code, then there would
have been Justice in coercing this
one major manufacturer with
criticism.

The NRA Is a program tor eco-

nomic improvement not
oppression. It should be admin-
istered sanely and all hysterical
Incidents eliminated. It should
be sufficiently flexible to permit
Individual action and not mob
spirit and public spectacles.

It doesn't appear as thonih
the last two upheavals In Cuba
can be dignified as first-clas- s

revolutions.

Autumn is the most healthful
season of the year. September ts
the best month in autumn. Reach
your own conclusions.

Maine loses its prestige. By
voting for repeal it followed rath
er than led.

Air aupremacy Is somehow In-

separably linked with air spee'tSince the dawn of history those
people who possessed the best and
fastest transportation have led
the world. Major General Jaine?
E. Fechet, U. 8. Army (retired).

The NRA Is dptilsnpA mi ih.
simple principle that 100 men
earning flO will spend more
money than one man earning
11000 and 99 earning nothing.
General Hugh S. John3on.

The Staff of Life

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 13. Any
old Iron today?

Tha ta,a a, rt.j .... 1) I ,- - V. UIS,UI .,,, witi- -

clally enter the Junk buslnvs
September It, when the highway
commission will ssll to the hlgn
est bidder miscellaneous accumu
lations located at I'oqullle and
La Grande department shops.

AC I .a flranita ,m Inn inn, nf
scrsp steel, 80 tons scrap castlron.

vv pounus aluminum, sou
nnunrfa hrnn. Inn nm.n.i.
scrap copper gaskets, 130 old ra-
diator cores, 40 tons old tires, 35
old car batteries.

For sale at Coqullle are eight
tons scrap steel, 10 tons sorsi,

fire under Chief ot Staff
hero ot the battle ot

Auaroatla.
The war department la dally

besieged with queries suggesting
MacArthur la resigning, in each
case War Secretary Dern patient
ly saya MacArthur will be chief
or start until the end of hie four
year term (November, 1984).

MacArthur has friends among
tha influential democrats,see
NOTES , I

The Detroit authority aays It
all industries there were union
ised, the union revenue would
amount to a quarter of a million
dollars a month.

e

Ralph Morrison. Ban Antonio
banker and delegate at the Lon-
don conference, bellevea the con-
ference will reconvene within
two years with aome prospects
ot success. That would Indicate
we are not going to have a atab-illse-d

currency for a long while
yet see

What the state department de-

sires above everything else la to
get out ot Cuba before tha

conference (at
meets in December. It

lemembers what happened at the
1928 conference when the mar-
ines were having trouble In
Nicaragua. Incidentally Mach-ad- o

helped Charles Evans Hughes
save that conference by planting
handpicked guests In the gallery
and eoftsoapiug the Latin Ameri-
cans. There ,1s no one of
Hughes' stature on the scene
now. Also It would take a lot
more aoap. When you think
about the battleship Mississippi
being In Havana harbor, remem-
ber the Maine.

Editorials on News

(Continued from page One)

cities these days. Klamath Falla
Is one ot them."

That sounds pretty good.
doesu't It?

ENGLISH Is looking for a
MR. to represent this con

cern down in this country. He

lays down this as his principal
specification:

"The man we want must be ot
such standing, reputation ana
presence that when he entera an
office whoever he goes In to see
will know that because be rep-

resents It the proposition he is

going to put up must be all
right."

e e e

TF THIS writer, who la an
In a modest way, sees

that man FIRST, Mr. English
won't get a chance at him.

Men like that are scarce.

"TT IS unfortunate," said Mr.
"that a great deal ot

money has been lost In thla com-

munity, aa elsewhere, in unwise
investments."

"That Is true," this writer re-

plied, "and to a certain extent
men like you and concerna such
as yours are responsible. You
should have been using more
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING to
familiarize the public with the
difference between aound and un-

sound Investing."
If more ot that had been done

in the years when people had
money to Invest, much less money
would have been lo3t In unwise
investments.

Earlier Days
(From Files of the Klamath Re-

publican, September, 1909)
H. G. Wilson, superintendent

ot the Klamath Indian reserve
tion, assisted by Mrs. Wilson, left
thlj morning with 13 boys and
girls for Riverside. Calif., where
one of the best Indian achools on
the coast, the Sherman Institute,
Is located. The children will con-
tinue their studies there for the
forthcoming year. Among thiue
accompanying the Wilsons were;
Misses I.obert, Hill, Stokes, Craw-

ford, Knight and Owen, the Allen
children and Horace Hill.

Today Is the day for the ladles
of the city to go to the Monarch
Mercantile company store and
enjoy a cup of delicious Tr'.e Tea
or M. J. B. coffee, to be served
with a delicatessen luncheon. Ev-

erything free.

Telling the
Editor

KLAMATH FALLS. (To the
Editor) I wish to mske a few
remarki In regard to the recov-
ery program In Oregon. For pub
llcatlon, It you can kindly sparo
the space.

It seems to ma the ones at the
head of things are using a great
deal of their time and energy
trying to figure out some way to
finance relief organisations. What
they need Is Job and payroll or-

ganisations in Oregon. The work-
ing people of Oregon don't want
relief programs; they want a Job
at wages high enough to make

New Behind the Newt

The Inside Story From
The Capitalsee

By PAUL M.iLLON

Copyright, 193S, by Paul Mallon

WASHINGTON, 8ept, 11 The
tip has been passed around the
most select circle mat the prying
Mr. Pecora has dug up another
one ot those stock lists.

It contains some fancy new
names not mentioned heretofore.
Two or three were among those
who laughed loudest when their
brothers-ln-sl- n were pilloried by
publication of the Morgan and
Kuhn, Loeb lists last spring.

This new list Is supposed to
Involve the sale of a tire com-

pany stock below market levels.

Iuvestlgator Pecora Is expect-
ed to spring the list whsn of-

ficials ot the issuing house are
hauled before the senate stock
market committee early In Octob-
er. The house la not the fore-
most in New York but In the
top bracket.

No criminal accusatlona will
be made. But political reputa-tfon-a

will be challenged. ,
It will give the people some-

thing to talk about besides the
N. R. A.

e e
CTXXIXO

Every time Japanese Ambas-
sador Debucht comes to the state
department now, our diplomats
hide.

Debucht Is ambassador to Cuba
aa well as Washington. He can
be very annoying in a nice way
about the Cuban situation. He
Inquires about our progress down
there In a most naive tone.

The fact la the Japanese real-
ly want us to intervene. They
have an idea it would Juatif
what they did In Manchuria.

The matter has become such
a Joke that there has been faceti-
ous speculation about Japan
protesting against American vio-
lation ot the Kellogg peace pact,e a a
INFLATION

The popular thing to say here
now Is that inflation la coming
but that it will not help much.

That Is what Agriculture Sec-

retary Wallace has said. It la
also supposed to he the prlvata
view ot Bernard Baruch. now on
his way back from Europe. Aside
from that, it is probably true.

The point Is that Inflation
talk probably doea as much or
more good than Inflation. It
keeps buying up, even In the
face of increased prices. People
believe prices are going atlll
higher. They are glad to get,
goods even at existing Increases.

That explains the astounding
way retail sales kept going dur
ing the past three weeks,

a, e a

FORD'S SIDE
The Ford side of the code story

is not being told, but there is
one.

The following comes from an
Influential Detroit citizen In a
position to know:

"If Ford'a factories In Detroit
alone were organised and the
union dues were tl per month,
it would mean $50,000 a month
for the union. The money would
not come from him. His wage
scale and laboring conditions al-

ready are as good or better than
the code demands. His employ-
ees would pay. .

"His scale since 1913 or 1914
has generally been higher than
any union scale. His hours have
been shorter, his laboring con-
ditions better.

"If all the manufacturers
throughout the United States
had followed Ford's example, the
necessity for Gen. Johnson's acti-
vities would not be apparent."

JUNIORS
A Junior brain trust has

sprung up backstage here.
The leadera are three news-

men. Two are closely associated
In a friendly way with General
Johnson. The other is a news-
man who has tied up with 8tatd
Secretary Hull.

They act as outside men for
their respective patrons. Their
activities have actually altered
the course of government pro

w0

Guide fify

v Qi:h "

Sitting back in your eaiy chair and looking over the
adg in the Herald or Newg it not only the eagiett way of
finding the home you want BUT it' aUo the beat way. It
would take you days of ruinous street tramping to look
over the variety of opportunities you can cover in the
pages of the Herald or News in half an hour or so. Each
ad contains the essential facts and from them it's easy to
pick those that meet your requirements and look them
over in person in a very short time. (And don't forget
it's also the easiest way to sell or rent a house). You're
surer of getting just what you want when you check
through the

Phone

1900NERVOUS WOMEN
Take Lydla E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound
."I em so aenous tt seme as taenia I
houul a" , , . "My turae are eUes

flee" . . . "I wlih I ware daad" . .
how often have wa heard lhaae elpraf.ilona from eome woman who has bacomio tired end a that her aervalcan no lonsar stand the strain.

No woman should ellow herself ftdrllt Inte this condition If ahe can haia
hanalf. flha should give Lvdla g, Pink,ham's Vcstable Compound a trial. Pol
nearly alt ty yaara woman have takan thai
womlarful tonic to gits then renewed
itrcnsth end Tlftor.

ts out ot stary ISS woman who resortto na say that ther era beneltod br thle
medicine. Buy a bottle from your druatw saaw ... sad watch the results.

NEWS and, HERALD

WANT -- ADS


